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COURT OF APPEAL.
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*IRg CITY OF WVEST TORONTO AND TORONTO R.W. C0.

Stree(t Reallways-A gr,(m~ 1 ?n?(i 1ithMnicipaîlit yf-Construction-
Re airAd Rnciwal o -f Tracks-- 'Cons t r ct"ý-DangerouS

Condit'in of Trcs-aai alway Act, 1906, sec. 164-
Qntario Rýailwayiý awd -1unicipal Board Amen dment Act, 1910

-Appicato bPoc<dngs edigw/êen Passeci-Order
of BoardI-Jiirisdictfi'o?.

Appeal 1)y the Toronto Railway Company from an order of
the Ontario Railway' and Municipal Board of the 8th August,
1910, requiring the appellants forthwith to repair, renew, and
restore 10 a Sulitale( 11nd satisfactory condition the tracks and
aubstructvrie in uise upon that portion of Dundas street, he-týeen
th eaaterly imiiit of the formner city of West Toronto and the
w*sterly liiant of Keýele street north of Dundas street, and on
Dundas atreet west of Keele street, over which the app)ellants
wre op)erating their cars.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÂaaow, MA-cLMREN,

M.AGE, JJ.A., and Mrn»uDIEON, J.
J. W%. Bain, K.C., and M. Lockhart Gordon, for the appellants.
11. 1- Drayton, K.il, for the respondents.

The. judgmnent of the Court was delîvered by GÂARROW, J
fT only question involvedl is as to the juriafdietion or power of
the Board Wo rnake the order eomiplained of. W. have, of eouirse,
nothing Wo dû with the mnerits....

[Ueferenee Wo the Ontario Railway and Muiinicipal Board Act,
1906), sec.. 63(l), 64; Wo the agreement betl;%eeni the Corporation
of tii, Town of Toronto Junetion anxd the Toronto Suburban

»To b. reported in the. Ontario Law Reports.
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StreetRailwa {7omanIY, a th.- I lth Noe1111 h9, n
vai atc iad 1-time %y f;:) Viet, ch. 1O:, seel B; Iîd ta,

thet agreemenwrt l>tenth, Coprtino the To'iil oýf TorointoI
JuntintheToono aIhwt (a ipnv arid tht,,'rToronito S[I-

burba llalway<bmpn~, at-d the- ShOI tbr 19, n
ilidlc ad ron firltued by th.. ",e tatult,., IredlcD
httraewk is, 1l alld worn and is olut ofl ropair aind bas become

LIZaf I aa dgro Tho appe11aa adit that thi.
tra-ck i s i nisafe b.ut sayiý thai lt the1q Y a r4, iidrir nugo obiai toý

O t'f tht a pe1ats ain con1 1lttons was. t 1at thf I as
nlo jurisdirt ionl orl pfm I« to mrake thb. orde-r in tho ;absence-f f romui
the. record of licL. To .,rnt4o lIl11 rlbrbaI SI rcet Railway 1 Com1pany9;ILIt l
hlu 1 -, h le tao soi 1- respect - -ils 1 ti>1! wo l hv, bee ýn ml)ore sati1s fa4. eryv
tai hve h11ad 1 thatiji i. cop 1 aso s,-r vc gandr riep ýresen- 1tet- 1d bpo the1 (

gappl iàationg, t hv fâlil re t) doi sgI iýs 1ot0 ini n1Y opinion,ý fatl,1 Tht) '
ilp)pi 1litnîs, il is veanal ear fnroi a 1eua of t h,'gr.
imenrt 1,wereir int -- iq 1d tdal4 11w îns tituted ý4 for andl tg) ta i tic
obligat ionsx gut tht T1rentu Su rbani Streegt Raiilway' Cgimpain '
inirspc of thlt portion of tli, latter's Iinet of railwily v rc
by tht, agilens idc his on11y tg) tilt, appellanlts that tilt

ite-itdedc fraiseit1- wais granlltcdi b> thv clvorporation, amie Flot to
bothi coimpaitcai.. Anid if, is bctwee fhmevs ile-pelat

a re teujlt itldv tg)a any ri e f ioiv t-r aint a l xt th1w othler comnpany,.v the
rig lt ta stbc1k re ie-1i#-f %wil i ni)t ibe preiýjuice b 1v4 Y th)it, -o)rd 1e r.

Tliv cdiity ta inaiiit ai r amied re-pir tlie- t raik or lin. o f ra ilwayi
ilit ufort twitol not cles.irly vxre in flt agreemeinnt, aliftiig
Ihd-i!e an ht. iMeasnl do mrsadinig tll, W1101-1 4here snc
duty' wvaa inbesdrtig ta lie , upon tile- o)peratinig colnipany,

ad erltla> vn in menaýis iipn tii, corporattion.
Clausie 12 of t i. firMt agle'et ciefiyv rgelii.d on by thi-

riespondenvtlx i 0lu uonwhalt Illltling. 'Conist rrt ia mi proper word
tael 14w iiieu a ia, of railwaty in tao hii ilt ; but , oniceI i t ix blt I,

asm ti l am wie the, agroiment wax made(it, it ix not easy * ta gZii'e 1
a! letNt its pritrnary metanig. Anid yet1 if clarly tusut haive- Ieetn
iilnnded tII mliari J«Uometthig imnportanlt ini fuirtieratice aoftfil pur-

os filte arere And, aftvr muci cosidruton ti on] '
reasoablorn.alnirg 1 vauneev of. as aple t ti, circumiii

stanes, a cnstret ramr tlinei tane) or, lu othevr words,
"contrutand manan'wii consxtructionr, if 1 arii rigiit, la

xiuflikient for thi eupaens pupo zsiad do.., 1 eioe nO
viole-nce te) ejuhevr tii. initenitlin or thelnug wliIl tii. partiesA
hiave, us , TIi chlusi vve» seeins, by it.4 te-rtus, ta iiitlcipaite
flot ilnvrely originail conist rutlin but acesr'reconstruction,
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s *s shall construct ... according to, the
modern practice fromn time to time in general use," etc.
anguage, eonfined to original construction only, would be,

k, quite inftppropriate.
it the mnatter does not entirely rest upon the obligations
ned ini the agreements between the parties. The railway
reet railwvay' witin spe. 2(21) of the Ontario Railway Act,
and se.164. icith provides for the case of a railway be-
g dangerouns fromi lac-k of repairs or renewals, expressly
s Io street railwaYs. The Board, after the present procccd-
egan, as appears in the judgment of the Chairman, direeted
ni engineer to miake an inspection and report as required
at secýtion; and uipon that, as well as upon the evidence
ed on thie subsequent hearing, the order was based. Power
LI with suP1h a situation, that is, of danger to, the public
the rsilway, is not necessarily based upon an agreernent
m the rnunle(ýipality and the railway company, but is elearly
[et] to bie invoked for the protection of the public, any mem-
!wbieh insy be the complainant. And, in addition, it îs
tiiink. beyond question that the Ontario Railway and

ýipaI Bloard Amnendment Adt, 1910, passed while the pro-
iswere pending, but before the hearing, under which the

Il of the. Board wvere vonsiderably enlarged, does flot apply.
C. 7, secs. 2, 3, 5, and 6 are made appli cable to street rail-

A&nd by sec. 2 the Board îs emnpowered to sct after hear-
itb.r upon a complaint, or upon its own motion. The effeet
to b. to rnodify the general mife that pending proceedings
t I b. affected by new legisiation unless that intention

y appears. And, as significant of such an intention, in
on to the. new power given to act upon its own motion, se.
the OIntario and Municipal Board Act, 1906, which declared
àe Act should not affect any action or other proceeding
ng *hen the Act carne into force, is, by sec. 8, repealed.
)on the whole, I arn clearly' of the opinion that the Board
)owor~ and jurisdiction to make the order, and that this
1 âhould be dismissed with costs.
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No%-EIIlnE 4T1w1 1911,

*RF McALLISTEIR.

Will-'onstucIio-iTrt , of hùirz-fer of IÀviiig
Person-Le gal Est ate for Uif< Fqui1ab1oe Estalo in Re-

mainer-oniù get Reainer-Rl in Shieley 's Caso.

Appeal by liaizmon MoAllister tromn the order of a Divi-
sional Court, '-IOl.R 1, affirming the order of Atn~~ ., de-
claring the c-onstrucrtioni of the will o! JTohn James McAllister,
deceaaed.

The appeal was heard by Mo(,C..O, IIaOw,- MACLAREN,
MiaxREDIT, and MAociz, JJ.A.

E. 1). Armour, KC, for the appellant.
1 . F. Hlellimith, KCfor the respondents.

Mosa, C-.0.O,: . . . For the inost part the %%ill ia couehled
in lan19Igag quite suffikiently appropriate and accurate te express
ili intelligible falshion the lestator's intentions and wislies. Btt
ilu the conlinltg sentence- of the 4th clanse, the dfraftsmnan
a.ppears to hiave lapsedl iute language wvhich, when contrastedi
with the remt, appears loose anti vague. Whatever mnay have
been the. testater '4 intention, in penning it there la a tailure to
give clear expression te that intention. It almnost seemas as if it
waa an aftvrthiought, writtenu b>' some oe. perliaps the teatator
lmisolt, nlot skilledl in lte epsiofo testanientary desires. Tii.
introducition of thia sentenve lias giveni rise Io the whole diffi.
cuIt *v-'. Th provisions anid directions in the othier parts of tile
will arýe clear andi intelligible. T'le testator wus, it appears, poli-
sessei o! beth reail andi peýrsonal property, andi le gave has wl!,
ani estate for lite in the. ;hole, wýith certain directions as to the
application ot soine o! the funlda, anti as to sale of the real estate
in the discwretion of bis executers. T'h. remainder expectant
u1pon the termination of his wvite's lite estat. wvas stili to be dis-.
poset if, anti thua wvam deait with by the 4th clause, as tollows:
"Ulponi the deatii o! my saiti wife, 1 give devise andi bequeath ail
iny real andi personal property whatsoev.r andi whereaoever
situate, inclnding the principail money of the proceeds of ni>
real etitate (mlboulti it lie solti) andi of the saiti lite insurance or
ail1 mcili stocks, bonds, or secuirities, shoulti the estate b. soiti
anti investeti as- providedcticner clause 3 et this will, te miy tii-ee

*To bc reporteid ln the Ontario Law Reports.
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~dren, Ilarmron, John, and Sarali Annie Greer, share and
re alike . .. " Up to this point there is no want of cer-
ity, nor la there any difficulty in gathering the meaning of
Ianguage. But then cornes the following: " Subjeet neverthe-

ato the share therein of my son ilarmon, that he shall hold
saine as trustee of his heirs and use the ineorne as he may see
and that he shall not be aceountable for the expenditure of
à ineomei, but that it shall be left entîrely to his judgment
diseretion. "

The diffieulty is 10ý aseertain the nature and extent of the
itation thus e-xpressed with regard 10 the interest given to

rrnon MeAh inl the one-third share of the testator's estate.
As lias been frdeuetly said, the first duty of the Court iii
oundlng a will is to ascertain what is the meaiing of the
ds used by the testator, i.e., what la the meaning of that which
ýas actually written, flot forgetting 10 attribute to technieal
as or wordïs of known legal fimport their proper legal effeet,
ce somnething is foundl 10 *aisy the mind that tliey were
ait by the testator to be uisedf in sorne other sense, and to shew
it that sen.se la: Ihoddy v. Fitzgerald, 6 1I.L.C. 823, per Lord
nsIsydale, p. 876. By this means the testator 's intention la
at, and it then remiains to ascertain in what manner effeet

[l bie glven bo the intention.
l'lie laxiguage of the portion of the 4th clause of the will now
~er cwnsideration is pecuiliar. It la quite plain that the testa-
jntended to cut down or liîit the estate or interest of

"Mon Whidh the earlier words of the clause would, if left
ualifted, have vested in hlm. This objeet le souglit to be
resm.d by- declaring that as to the one-third share expressed
he earliei part of the clause to be given to Harmon, "lie shaU
1 the. saine as trustee of his heirs." According to this, the
,ution waa tIat lie was not 10, hold the share for himself but
others. But for the subsequent directions as 10 hie enjoyment
le income, this mnight have deprived him of aIl beneficial
res, just as a gift or devise to A. bo hold ms truetee for B.,
ouat more, would leave A. without any beneficial înterest. It

linhat the. testator did flot. intend tW give th. esbate wholly
lrmon, but to constitute him a trustee of the whole, leaving
im thie enjoyment of the income until the întereat of the cestuis
trust vested ln possession. Does the nomination of Har-

L's 'lheirs>' as the cestuis que trust enlarge the beneficial ln-
st intended to be given to Harmon, by operation of the rule

;hUys case or obherwise 1
[ do not think that sueli la the. effeet. It seems 10 me that
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the rule in Shelley's case does nlot apply, under the circum-
stances.

Readling the %vhole devise to Harmnon together, the etteet is
that lie ia to hold the( entire estte as trustee, with the right te
use the incerne without being accountable te any one for its
expenditure. The testator's design appears to bave been te pre-
serve the estate for sucli persona as would at flarnon's death be
his heirs, preserving te him the enjoyment of the incorne in the
meantunie.

If this design could onfly be acemplished by regarding the
word " heirs " as embracing the whole series of heirs in a course
of devolution, then., in erder te give effect te the intention, it
miglit be necessary that the word "hieirs" should be read as a
word of limitation, and not of purchlase. But the operation of
the trust la, 1 think, sufficient to carry the estate te the intended
beniefieiatries whien the period of their ascertainiment arrives
withiout resorting to that construction.

Lt may ho that, iri view of the directions followving the declara-
tien that Ilarmon la to hoid as4 truistee of his hieirs, the latter
word ouglit te he rend as meaning "cliilîdren' -a reading whielh
woufld flot a.ssist the contention ruade on Ilarmn' behaif.

The question i4 wie not wholly free froin dioublt; but, uipon the
biest considerattion I eau give it. I arnl ulnable to say thiat the
jud(ginen-it appealed from la wvrong.

1, thrfrthink that thie appeal mnust lie dismissed.

The other iiuernbersm of the Couirt agreed; MEREMTI an
SJJ.A., giving reasons in writing.

NOVEMBER1- 4Tu, 1911.

'BIOLOWv. POWERS.

l'artn1rlie -O errso of 'J/rse-nui rpr~of
Parfiler Irc-i~ahDmge-e1gec-ih
o)f (>r WrGaillst Jates~ n oprnr-ofi

tionFindngiof JrijUnsa4latoryVerict-e J rial
-Cosbe.

Appeal by thv dcfondaxit.4 froxu the judgrnent of MOE .
20 OLI.559, npon thev findings of al jury, lu, favour of tilt

*To b, relported lui the Ontario Law Re.porte.
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intiff, ini an action against twenty-six persons, members of
Pioneer Threshing Syndicate of Clark Township, and againat
Syndicate as an entity, to recover damages for the burning

the plaintiff's property-the plaintiff being himself a member
the syndicate.

The appeai was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW and MAc-

ýF.-, JJ.A.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.O., and Eric N. Armour, for the defendants.
D. B. Simpson, K.C., and A. J. Armstrong, for the plainiff.

moss, C.J.O. :-. .. The plaintiff and twenty-sîx other
mers agreed to becoine the purchasers and proprietors of
hreshing machine outfit . . . paying therefor the sum of
700. . . . As between themseives, they were the purchasers
1 owners of the machinery, contributing the purchase-money
equal shares. The object and intention of the purchase was
carry on the business of threshing grain for farmers and
ers, in their neîghbourhood and elsewhere, by whom they
,ht be engaged or employed for the purpose. It may be that
;e, if not ail, had also in their minds the convenience in getting
jr own threshing donc likely to resuit to, themselves from the
Eershiip of the outfft. Frorn the beginning there was the
wntion of carrying on the business; but each was not to, be
sonally concernedin the actual work to be donc.
They agreed upon and adopted certain rules and regulations
the management of the general aiffairs. They agreed to

ose and at their flrst meeting did choose from amongst them-
res a committee or board of management, consisting of a
retary, a treasurer (who, was also appointed president), and
ree direetors, who were to, be the executive body under whose
>ction thie business was to be carricd on. They adopted for
in business the flrm narne of the Pioncer Threshing Syndi-
Sof Clark Township. From time to time they heid meetings

xhichi directions were given with regard to the business. At
of thiese meetings one Dowson was appointed manager. Some
stion has been raisedl as to the manner of his appointment,
for the purposes of this action it must be taken that he

iLme and was an officiai of the flrm, duly reeognised and acting
iperson authiorised to transact the business of the firm, so,
as minlg engagements to, thresh, conducting the work

reof, and controlling and supervising the machinery and its,
-kines. were concerned.
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It wvas, of course, contemnplated that the other niembers of the
irm, thotugli there wvas no absolute obligation on their part,
would deal wvith the firin in providing for their own threshings.
Aeeordingly, it was part of the agreement that their threshings,
Must be paid for at thic same rates as those charged outside.
Thus, while a liri was constîtuted of whichi each of the twenty-
seveu persons was a partner, it was evidenitly not eontemplated
that as between thenelves each should be endowed with ful
authority to ne-t for aadf on behaif of the firai. The principal
authority was delegatedl to the board and the manager acting
uinder anld as authorised by it.

The buieswas procveiee with unider the management of
Dowsoii. Ia October, 190S, the plaintif! arrangedl with Dowson
in the ordînary way for the thiresing of hîs grain. Dowso0n
iindiertookç te dIo it in the unirai couirse, and the thireshing outfit
wa.s takvii te the plIaintif! 's lace and operated, Dowson being in
chanrge of the eniginle, and eue- G(lon, 'also, in the cmiploy, of the
liriii, being in charge of the separator. The plaintiff on this occa-
sion took ne p)art in the mnanagemient or workçiag of the outflt.
an l ne re.spect acted otheriie than as owner of the grain.

While the wvork ef threshing was proceedling, the plaîutff's
barni took lire ndf wasi censumred together with a large quautity
et grain and other preduce and somne fa ri i mplements and stock,
tIre total valuie ot which lans been foundl by the jury te be $3,601.

It was feunid by the itury thait the fire originatcd tram defeeta
il Ille Rimoki-stacek of the engine, andi that; their existence wau
dite 10 Doso ' egligenve, andt] that hie was aware of theai...

lIt is nôt questionedl that, if tire plaintif! was net a inember et
the firi, or if, insteadl ef a lirai ef individual partuers, it was an
incorporated coinpany la which thre plaintif! was a sharchelder,
his reme0y wvould ire etean. But tis dees net appear te advance
the inqniiry-.

The preeise point dees net secai te have arisen or to bre
naticed,( in aay repIorted( decision, and the text-.beeks in diseussing
the rights et partnrs inter ne do not deal with the precise
peint. ...

f Reference te LindIley on Partnerahip, 7th ed., p. 413.]
In tire preseut state of facts, onre partuer Iru sustained a

direct Ios owing te an net of tire liri, negligent and wrengtul te
suil au extent thnt if it oecnslaned lois te a third perion he could
recover againat the firmn or the co-partuers. . . .There is ne
authority fer saying that in such a cas the los thus sustained
by tire one partirer miust ire berne entirely by hlm, and ire la net
entitled te, contribution in respect thereot freai tIre other part-
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nera. I neither case does it follow fromi the absence of auth-
ority one way or the other that no such right of contribution
exista.

The right to relief and the mainer in whieh it may be en-
foreed in cases where there is an admitted liability, as upon a
promxsîsory note of the flrm held by one partner, may be con-
sfidered, as now well settled as the resuit of decisions or statutory
provisions, to whieh it is unnecessary to niake special reference.

But the argument is that, aithougli acta or omissions out of
which the claim arises may be said to be the acts or omissions of
the. firmn as a whole whule in the ordinary course of the business
through its ordinary agents and employeca, and although the
reaultant injury is occasioned 10 or fails upon one partner in bis
individual capacity, yet, because he la a partiler, he cannot be
allow-ed to separate bimself from the firma and hold it responsible
for tiie damnage he sustained.

1 have referred to the limited rights of management or control
possesse by the plaintifi', and ail those members flot constituting
the. board of management, over the conduet of the business.
And, beyond question, he was not actively taking part as one of
the flrmi in overseeing or direeting the operations of the outfit
while threashing at bis place. Save lfn 80 far as against third
persons he was bound by the acta of the board of management
and the manager, he was not responsible for placing Dowson in
a position of control. and management of the engine and its
appliaxices, anid he was not aware of the defeets owing to which
it is fLlleged that the fire oecurred. So far as the facts are con-
cerned, it is a fallacy to say that the firm's acta were the plain-
tiff. ac sts, and that Dowson's negligence was his negligence, and
that Dowson'8 knowledge was his knowledge.

la it not equally fallacious in law ? Suppose the case of a firm
carrying on ita business in a building beside or near the dwelling-
bouse of a co-partuer, which is oNvued solely by him in has private
capacity and has nothing to do with the partnership or its pro-
perty. Suppose that, owing to negligence on the part of the
flrm or its employee, neither participation in nor knowledge of
wivbch is imputable to the partner lu his individual capacity,
an explosion occurs on the firm's premises which wrecks the
partner's dwelling. Can it be the law that, under such cir-
cuzastances, the losa of the dwelling muet be borne by the part.
wer alone 1 . . . There is, of course, the long-existing technical
objection tit, the firin not being a legal entity, the partuer can-
xiot b. both plaintiff and defendant, and that if he sues the flrm
he i. muing himself; but that objection has been removed in cases

17-111. 0.W.N.
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such as of promissory notes to which 1 have referred, and thiere
seenis no good reason why it should bar an action founded upon
a dlaim such as the present.

The case is not to be likened to, the case of a joint covenant in
which one of the covenantors is also a covenantee, as in
Ellis v. Kerr, [1910] 1 Ch. 529....

Nor, wvith great respect, do 1 think the case cau be likened
to the case of a partner injured through the negligence of a ser-
vant of the partnership while aetually engaged by the partner
to render him a service which it was the servant 's duty to render
to hiim, and whIichl hie had a right to require the servant to render
hlm at the timne. . . . The firm was dealing with the plain-
tiff in the ome way and on the saine ternas as ita other customers.
The plaîntiff's Ioss arome ini the course of the. business, and not in
the ecourse of any service that h. was individually reeiving
because lie was a miember of the firm. And thon. is no authority
for saying that for muich a iona bc should flot be recouped by the
firin, just as others woufld b.

The. negligent acta of the finm 's servant in suceh a case ought
flot ta b. mo attributed to flhe plaintifT as Wa preclude hini front
saying Wa the firmi that the boss resulting tW hlm was the outeome
of its servant's negligence, and that it should make good the
consequlenea.

Probably thus is only another mianner of enforcing contribu-
tion; but, if so, there seemas to bc reasonable objection Wo it on
that grouind.

Why shoubld tiie fact that thie lbas is the. loue o! the plaintiff's9
own property place humi in any different or worse position? lie
ila ont of pocket Wa the Mmile extent as if ho had paid it or made
it gûood to a thiird person. Ilis position ought flot Wo be any worse
than if thiat was whant hoe had been obliged tW do.

If, therofore, the case were to be determined upon the flnd-
igs o! the juiry a they now stand, I would, with respect, b. of

the opinion thant the. judgment ouight flot tu ho disturbed.
Buit, having regard Wa the evidence in support o! the allega-

tion thait thie flre arae fromn or wa.s cauaqed by tbi. engine, and
thie more, thanii hesitation expnessed by the jury i regard to their
tlnding in the affirmnative uipon the. second question, and tW what
then took place wvithi regard to it I would bc in faveur of a newv
trial.

The second qujestioni wNas the crucial question upon whicb, as
the learned-( trial Judi(ge told tlii jury, the whole case turned-if
tlie> anisweredl it in thie niegative, they need not proceed funther.
It wam as follows: "Were the barn and gooda of the plaintiff
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irned by fitre caused by sparks from the engine owned by the
ftmbera cf the syndicateV" Their first answer to this was: "We
uld flot say definitely by the evidence produced, but we believe
ey were."; After some discussion between the Judge, counsel,
Ld jury, the latter retired and after some time returned, having
iended their answer so as to make it state, "We believe they
ýre. . .

[The Chief Justice then set out a further discussion between
e Jadge and jury, from which it appeared that the jurors did.
t agree as to the inference to be drawn from the facts, and that
ten were agreed upon a definite finding.]
The jury again retired and after some time returned with the

Lswer "yes" to the question.
Au affirmative answer rendered under sucli circumstances

irnot be said to be satisfactory.
Lookixxg at the evidence itzelf and the opinions expressed by

e foreman and Cthers of the jury, and noting their very evident
sitation and reluctance' to accept it as justifying them in
turning an affirmative answer, I think the defendants are en-
led to the opinion of another jury upon this most inaterial part
the case;, and, looking also at the nature of some cf the other
testions and answers, there should, I think, be a new trial
nerally if the defendants desire it. In the event of the defen-
,nts desiring a new trial, the costs of the former trial and the
peal should be coats in the action. In the event of the defen-
zita not seeking a new trial, the appeal should be dîsmissed;
t, under all the circuinstances, the parties should bear their
,n costs of the appeal.

MÂrcLAREg, J.A., concurred.

G&AaPow, J.A., disâtented, being of opinion, for reasons stated
writing, that the plaintiff could not sue his co-partuers for

i loss, and also that there was no reasonable warrant in the
idezice to justify a finding that the plaintiff's damage was due
aziy negligence on the part of Dowson. He was in favour of
owing the appeal without costs and dismissing the action with-
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*McALLISTER v. 3MeMILLAN.

(j!Sl-Action Io ,et dsidc MiU-Undue In/luence-Want of
Testamenlarj Capactiyi-Failure to Establis& Grou"ds of
ditack-Iaddicence of Costs.

An action to set aside a will on the grounds of undue influ.
encre and want of testamentary eapaeity. The action was dis.
mnisseti at the trial; but the question o! costs was reserved.

W. IH. Wright, for the plaintiff.
W. SK MIiddleb)ro, K.C., for the defendants.

BOYD, C.- . .. The will was attacked on two grounda-
-o! undue influence andi testainentary incapacity. The former
was abandonied at the opening, andi at the close of the hearîng
the latter faileti on the facts.

Thie testatrix was a chuiless widow, ageti 70, who lived at
Owven Soujnti with hier nie-ce, the chie! beneficiary, and her sister,
also a beneflciairy. The chief cauise of lier death was pneumonia,
wvhiech developed rapily fromn the flrst appearance about niid-
niglit (Fridiay or Saturday), ending in her death at 5 p.rn., on
the neit dlay, Sundfay. She was inideti to niake a wilI on Frî-
dlity niglit, andi spoke oif going to lber lawvyer on Monday for that
puirpose. Mut the progress o! the disease led to the calling ini
of i *t solicitor early on Sundlay inorning. He asked lier how ahe
wvishied to deal with lier property, and she tolti him. .. . lie
retuirned in about an hour. . .. The will was read over
clause by vlauise, antl iber assent given, and she affixed hier sig-
nature wvith a firm haniffl . about ten o'clock in the morn-
inig. Just before this. . another doctor hati been calleti
i to diagnose the case, by the attending physician, who liil

Ibeen1 the fain1ily dloctor for seventeen ye-ars, and was an intimate
frieuti o! the teqtatrix. The other was nlot aaked te, examine
with a view to testing the state o! the patient's eapacity for the
dlisp)osal of lier affairs, but confineti himsel! to lier physical con.
dlition, lie dtocs not agree with Dr. Brown, who was in charge,
as, to the character o! the pneumonia; lie found lier in a state of

uncosciusnssif not of stupor, and, whule she was able to, re.
8pond to suggestions, she wvas nlot, in his opinion, capable »of

*To be reportedl in thei Ontario Law Repottii.
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[itiative as to the disposai of lier property. 1 thought it un-
irtunate that his attention had flot; been called to the testamen-
xry operation then in course of completion, and his judgment
,taiued as to what lad occurred that morning. Doubtiess, the
indition in which the patient was found, between giving the
esructions and the execution of the will, was due to some ex-
mostion oceasioned by the effort to niake known lier wislies,
hich aIe had thought out hefore; but she was quite able to
iuse berseif or be roused to attend to the final act of signature
'ter the consulting doctor had departed.

The facts that the beneficiaries had not in any manner in-
rvened to shape the provisions of the ivili, and that the family
iyaieian was fully satisfied thnt the testatrix knew what she
s doing, and intended to do ýas she did with ber property,
ay serve to explain why the opinion of the other medical man
as flot sought as to her capaeity to niake a will.

There was no justification for imputing undue influence in
ie obtaining of this will; there was some justification for alleg-
.g insufficient capacity, in view of the opinion of the doctor
Illed in contemnporaneously with the completion of the will.
ut, upon the evidence taken, I lad and have no doulit that the
ill is in every respect a valid instrument.

The whole amount of the estate is under $6,000. So far as
,e costs arose from alleging undue influence, the plaintiff should
iy thein. As to the rest of the costs, the question is, should the
aintiff le relieved from their payment? For 1 cannot agree
~at these costs of litigation should he borne by the estate. The
immon law rule is, that the loser is to pay the costs; the equity
de is, that the coats; are in the inherent power of the Court to
.&J1 with . . . Corporation of Burford v. Lenthail, 2 Atk.
il, 552.

In testamentary and other causes, these rules may lie bien-
,d, with this resuit, that costs may properly lie ordered to fol-
w the result unless good reason appears to disturli this dirc-

)n. . .Was the plaintiff justified in claiming judicial
vestigation into the making of the will? .

The plaintiff had no expectation of any benefit froni the de-
aaed; le relied apparently upon the opinion of the occasional
iysician, upon wlat that plysician hiniseif recognises as a far
un thorough examination; lie charges undue influence rashly,
id makes but a futile attempt to prove a lack of sufficient
pacity, by the examination of experts whose conclusions fail
take into account tlie welI-proved and tlie real facto of the

ansaction...
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Now, it is a weli.Inown praetice in probate matters thiat the,
next of kin can always eall for proof of a wif par testes and
cross-.examine the witnesses eailled in support of that will, with-
out being suhbfret to the paynient of ensts, Here, however, pro-
bate wças granted without opposition, and thereafter this action
is launched to vacate the probate and nulify the will, on insuffi-
cient evidence and without any proper inquiry.

1 sec no reason to relieveP the plaintiff from the payment o!
ail the costa of the defendants, who actively defended, and such
wiIl b)e the judgment of the Court--dismissing the action with

[Reference to Spiers v. English, [1907] P>. 122; Ponder v.
Burmteister, 119091 S. Australian L.R. 62, 99; Robertson v.
MeQuet, 17 O.W.IL. 852.)

DIVISON*L CouRT. Novixnm 3a», 1911.

RE SOLICITORS.

Soliciiors-TaxUion of Costa againsi Client8s-Qziaituii of Fees
<snd Charges -Discretiot of Tazxing Officer-.eppeal--Bills
of (Jos-Entrirs in Solicitors' Books-Estoppc 1-&erv ires
of Solicitors in Selling CmaysStock and Boidça-'-8cr--
vices as Directors and Ott cers-Jemueratùmt-Coinmission.

Appeal by the clients and cross-appeal by the solicitors froni
the order of BairirroN, J., 2 O.W.N. 1421, affiring the taxation
by the Senior Taxiug Officer o! the solicitors' bill of costs, char,~
ges, and disbursemients in respect of services rendered to the
clients.

The appeal %vas heard by FÀLCOIMIDI», C.J.K.B., RÎDnr.uL
aind LATCIIFORLD, JJ.

R.A. Pringle, K.C., for the clients.
P.E. llod(gins, K.,C., for the solicitors.

RwnuJ. :-.Meaars. Beach Bros. were lessees from the
Crown of a wvater powver nt Ilotind Chutes, and had entered
into an arrangemnent with the firmn o! Baillie & Co., looking to
the devclopinent of this water powver.

The Cobalt Elveetric Power Comnpany Limited had been
chartered te carry out this arrangement, Beach Bros. being the
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îners of the stock in fact, and the incorporation of the com-
Lny being for teclinical reasons. On the 1Sth February, 1909,
e solieitors were retained by B. C. Beach, for Beach Bros.,
id they subsequently, at the request of their clients, became
rectors of the cexnpany.'

The arrangement with Baillîe & Co. fell through, and the
Snds of the company, to the amouxit of $180,000, were sold to
r. D. F.

The clients, Beach Bros., procured an order on the 26th
ztober, 1910, for the delivery of bill of costs, charges, and dis-
irsements, and bils were rendered accordingly against Beach
ros. and the company separately. An order was obtained for
zation on the l7th November, 1910, and the taxation proceeded
,fore '. J. H. Thom, Taxing Officer, on the 6th December,
RO0. The resuitwu-

Against Beach Bros.,, rendered at ........ $15,907.07
Taxed off .................... 9,234.12

Al.lowed at .................. $ 6,673.95
Against the company, rendered at ....... $ 9,193.67

Taxed ogff..................... 3,126.70

Ailowed at ................... $ 6,066.97

Upon the taxation it was agreed that the *whole be deait with
a bill against Beach Bras., as the amount would corne eut
their pocket in any case.
An appeal and eross-appeal were dismissed by my brother

ritton.
Both parties now appeal te this Court, the clients having

led te obtain an order allowing an appeal direct te the Court
Appeal (2 O.W.N. 1495), although the solicitors did. net

iject te such Order.
The appeal, as argued befere us, covers six points-
<1) A charge is made cf $2,000 for the preparation cf a

ast mortgage, etc., te secure bonds te the amount cf $300,000
id the. mortgage bonds; this is allowed by Mr. Thom et $1,500,
it ibe clients contend that $700 te $750 is ample.

(2) A similar charge cf $4,000 in respect cf .$600,000 and
terwards $800,000 bonds; allowed at $2,QO0; the clients con-
nd that $1,250 is ample.
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(3) Items 1 to 27, chargedl at $500, allowed at $3501; the
clients are wîlling to allow only $235.25.

(4) Items 28 to 62 chairged nt $9,000; allowed at $2,700; the
clients would allow $965.

This is also to he corisidered as No. 7, being the farst point
of the cross-appeal.

(5) A charge of $600, which the clients say should bie only
$3:38.12.

(6) A charge of $5,000, allowed at $2,549.98, which the
clients do flot admit.

Nos. 3, 5. and 6 are really pressed beeause the dockets of the
solicitors are said to contain entries with amounts, to the suni
ta whielh the clients desire the costs should hoe reduced; but this
is flot exactly t.he case, and many entries are not full. I can
flnd nothing in the way of an estoppel, even if the contention of
the clienits as to the dockets were well foundcd-4-ihe solicitors
are entitled to a reasonable saim for their services, no inatter
what their dockets do or dIo not show.

As to Nos. 1, 2, ani 4, while the Taxing Officer might have
bevoi justified in reduering the ainouints allowed, 1 can sc nothing
in whieh hie has erred in principle.

It cannot ho neessary to elaborate authorities for the ride
to ho followed on an appeal froni tic Taxing Officer. 1 adhere
to the opinion expressed in i -Solicitor, 112 O.W.R. 1074: "The
Court niust necessarily pa general juriadiction over the
taxing offier in ail inatters to prevent any positive wrong to
partios or suitors;" but we (-an give "rio couintenanco tW the pro.
position that, wbevro the taxing officer lias flot macle any mistakv
in prinoiple, and the siumi awarded is not so grossly' large or
amahil (as the case many bc) as to ho beyond ail question iimproper,
thev Court can initerfvre with the discretion of the taxing offlcer. "
It i4 iiiichl suehi a vase as whven a motion is made ta the Court
against a flnding at the trial-the Court, no doubt, bas the power
tu set asmide the finding, but it will net do so unless the flndirig
i4i beyond ail question inproper."

1 mayi.N add that 1 can sec no exces in the anieunts allowed on
an)y of the items*-thiey mhould, as to Nos. 1, 2, and 4, ho in-

eraeif anything. It cannot b. known Wa any one that the
valuef of nuoney lias decýreased and is decreaaing-thte same
auieunt of mnoney rannot emmnand the saine amount of services
or or gooda s mtorznerly.

The appeàl 81,1oul h diuinissed.
Iu the cross-appeal arc two mnatters for considleratinn
(7) The solicitors weeinstructed ta seli $180,000 worth of
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ids, which they did; they dlaim 5 per cent., i.e., $9,000, and
re been allowed $2,700. The argument is substantially that
y were employed by Beach Bros. as brokers, and ghould bc
d the same amount as brokers would charge as brokerage or
anision. Now, it is undoubtedly true that a person who
)pens to be a solicitor may be employed as a broker, just as
may be employed as an auctioneer «or a gardener; but it is
ially true that what these solicitors were employed to do is
ut is done by solicitors every day for their clients. The pre-
t case on the facts cornes within Lord Langdale's test in
en v. Aldridge, In re Ward, 5 ]3eav. 401, and the business
s "business in whieh the . . . solicitor vas employed be-
mse he was a . . . solicitor, in which he would not have
n employed if . . . the relation of . . .'solicitor

1 client had not subsisted between hîm and his employer:"
p. 405.
In re Baker Lees & Co., [1903]1i K.B. 189, is a late in-

nec of the application of this pýrinciple, that in such cases
tees to be paid aresolicitors' £ees and so are taxable.

The solicitors in the present case are not to be paid as bro-
s, but as solicitors.
There is no hard and fast rule as to the remuneration to be
>wed for such services-iît may be on a percentage basis, as
; the case in Re Richardson, 3 Ch. Ch. R. 144, or a lump sum,
in Re Solicitor, 12 O.W.R. 1074. 1 adhere to the view ex-
ssed in the latter case, that "în proceedings taken by persons
D indeed are solicitors, but who do not act differently or with
r different right from those not solicitors, I cannot sec why
y should not be paid the same as any other person.'l But
that is for the taxing officer; se long as lie does flot err in

aciple, speaking generally, the Court on appeal ivili fot in-
rere. It cannot be Said that there is any errer in the prin-
les upon which the Taxing Officerý proceeded in regard to
1 item; lie is an officer of very great and varied experience,
1 we sbould not interfere. This the more that'the learned
ige appealed-from bas afflrmed the Taxing Officer.
(8) The solicitors, at the instance and in the interests of

teh & Co., became and acted as directors, &c., of the -com-
my. There is and can be ne pretence that there was any
>rcopriety in this, or that there ivas any conffit of duty te
nt aud company-the client "ewned" the cempany, which,
eed, as bas been said, was formed for technieal reuons.
This waa work done for the clients; and, whîle there would bie
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difllculty in the solicitors compelling the company to pay thern,
I'can sc nione in-the way of charging the clients, Beach Bros.,
The Taxing Oflicer thus reports: "The said solieitors claimed au
allowance for services performed by them and members of their,
office staff in acting as- direetors and officers of Cobalt Power
Comnpany Lirnited at the request of and in the interests of said
Beach Bros», but that 1 did not consider said claiui, and made
no allowance therefor."1 In this I think he was wrong. 1 arn
unable to, follow xny brother Britton wheu he says: "IU such
services should be paid for at ail, payxnent should be made hy
the cornpany." The services, while they were in form renderedl
for the company, were in faet rendered for Beach Bros., and
as part of the whole wvork carried on for Beach Bros. The ap-
peal should be allowed on this ground.

If both parties agree, %ve may fix a reasonable sum, te allow;
but if they cannet agree (say within ten days), the matter
shiold be referrcd back upon this point--costs of the new re-
ference to, be in the discretion of the Taxing Officer. The coats
or thiis appeal should substantially follow -the event-the clients
shiould pay three..fourths of the costs before us; and mec should
flot interfere with the coSts before Mr. Justice. Britton.

FALcQNDIUon, C.J., agreed.

L4TrcuFoR, J., agreed in the resuit.

DiIV8ON,£L COURT. NoVEMBER 3RD, 1911.

1>OULIN v. EBERIJE.

Ejccimct-Titl of >antiff-Faîlture to Provo Legal Titie-
I>ossssio-1tight as against ail but True. Owner-Netv
T'rial-A endrnter.-,Stgtute of LUmitati<n s--Rntry of De-
fend4nhtis iinder Plaintiff's Tenants-Costs.

An appeal by the plaintiff frorn the judgrnent of the Judge
of the County Court of the County of Kent' disrnissing anl
action of ejectment.

The appeal wus beard by FALCONBaiDoE, C.J.K.B., RIIDDEU.L
and L,%TCIIPoa, JJ.

J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.
L. J. Roecraft, for the defendants.
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RmDiLm, J..:-The land in question was patented in 1848
to Raipli lackney, and in the grant the land is deseribed as
running to the water's edge; it was then, in 1861, eonveyed to
W. J. Palmer, and in 1863 ennveyed hy him to 'William Wil-
son. - The wiil of William Wilson was regîstered in 1877, bie-
queathing and devising ail bis estatc, real and personai, to trus-
tees naxned, to bie by them sold and converted into money to be
dlivided amongst the testator's elidren as the trustees should
think fit and proper, with power to the trustees to seli by pri-
vate contract or by auction. The testator died in 1877; and
the trustees named are his son-in-law, J. M. Fraser, the testa-
tor's wife, and his brother, Robert Wilson.

In 1886, one Cunningham was in possession of the property,
having a grain warehouse for collecting and storing the grain
lie houglit in his business of grain buyer and an nid dock for
shipping the same-the warehouse being right down on the
beach between the bottom of a hli and the water.

The plaintiff bought the property from Cunningham, but,
fearching the registry office, found that it belonged to William
Wilson 's estate. lie then went to sec Mr. M. Wilson, K.C.,
brother of William Wilson, who advised him to write to Dr.
Wilson, son of William Wilson. Hie did so, and, after seeing
Mr. 'M. Wilson again, went to sec Cunningham and with lim
went to Nathaniel Milis, then a practisising solicitor in Ridge-
town, and had "a quit-elaim dced, or whatever it was, drawn
up"l hy Milis "for the propcrty." The plaintif! then paid
Cunningham $220, and "it was left then with Milis to get the
titie straightened out on. the register and to get the Wilson
heirs to sign off." "Ail thc deeds and papers were ieît with
Mýils."1 At the triai, lus lionour said: "I want to have the
record sliewing that the evidence you propose to give is justi-
tied by the facts. Evidence ivas given of such seareli for the
"4quit.claim deed, or whatever it wvas," as wouid justify paroi
c ' idence being given of the contents of the dcmn;btn
such evidence of the contents wvas offered or given at the triai
as is at aIl definte-the nearest bcing, on cross-examination,
that it was "an agreement or counterclaim . . . a bargain
te sell anyway."

The plaintif! went into possession of the property, tore down
the warehouse, and took it away, even to the foundation; but
left the dock standing-he sold timber, luinher, and atones of
the building.

In 1888, the property was about to be sold' for taxes ia
arrear for 1885, 1886, and 1887, and the plaintif! paid the back
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taxes and redeemied the land: it w-as thereafter as.sessed against
the plaintiff, and he paid the taxes. In 1901, hie rented it to
one Lee by1 a verbal arrangement, Lee to eut iee for the plain-
tiff, give hua what filh ho wanted to, use, and fi the road built
hy thv plaintiff in 1886 or 1887, to get the stone and timbers
froin the beach. Lee rented the property froni the plaintiff
for three seasons, and went out in 1904, when Koehler hought
hixxi out, i.e., as 1 understand it, bought out Lee's fishing appar-
atus. Thereupon the plaintiff made an agreement with one
O'Brien that lic should have the property on the sanie ternme as
Lee; and O'Brien and Koehiler (who seeni te have been in
1pirtniershlip) occupied in this way till 1907. Thon James
O'Birien rented for the fishing season for $50. The agreemient
was ebl but a lease was to be drawn tmp. O'B rien refused to
exeviute the bease, and the plaintiff took proceedings under the
Ov-erbiolinig Tenants Act te put hini and Koehler off. O 'Brien
swore that lie bad nlot rented the propcrty, and the applica-
tion failed.

Then the plaintiff, about, May, 1907, procured a deed from
four out of the six heirs and heiresses at law of William Wilson,
that is, those living in London, the others living clsewhere tôot
bcing asked.

The defendants camne upon the propcrty.during last fal or
.Lhe present ycar; Eý'berlte huying out Koebler 's right to fishing

privileges; Frank Rose O 'Brivn, the other defendant, joining
theni; but none tîi(er any righit from the ýplaintiff. Tbey
erected one ice-house of cernent near and ta, the west of the site
of the old warehouse, and apparently a little flsh bouse, though
this inay have been built by O 'Brien and Koebler or Lee.

Lece had been a fishernian under license, so wcrc O'B rien and
Koehlcr, as arc the dc fendants; CJunninghami was nlot.

In the statement of elaim the plaintiff alleges that froxu
1886 hoe bas been the owner in fec simple of thc land, and that
the defendants entercd upon bis possession.

The learnced County Court Judgc, at the tonclusion, of the
plaintiff's evidence, dismnissed thc action with coats, sayîng: I
ride on time groundff that there bas heen no sufficient evidence put
in of any dccd wbatevcr or any title whatevcr in the plaintiff
as against these dlefendagnt.4 for the land whieh they are in
possession of." But this must bc taken in connection with
what is saidi immiiedliately before, on motion made for a nonsuit:
"It is utterly impossible for me to hold there cvcr was a trans.
fer to Poulin. There ig an, alleged deed, and the very mnan
thalt is said to bave exeeuted it or that drew il, is net here."1
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Assuznîng, however, that the transfer to, Poulin, by Cunning-
,iam is flot proved, this hy no means disposes of the case. In
the absence of a deed, the plaintiff takes peaceable possession
)f the property and oecupies it by his tenants for years--he,
being in such possession, is the owner as against ail but one
hâving a better right, and îs entitled to ejeet him: Allen v.
Rivington, 2 Saund. 111 (in Willîams's edition many cases arc
ýited in the note to, this leading case) ; Asher v. Whitlock, L.R.
1 Q.B. 1. In the Privy Couneil in Mussammatt Sundar v.
Mfusammiatt Parbati, L.R. 16 Ind. App. 186, at p. 193, this
oea cited with approval as deciding "that a person in posses-
dion of land, without active titie, lias a devisable interest, and
that the heir of his devisee can maintain ejectment against
any person who has entered upon the land and cannot conneet
hirnaelf wîth some one having titie or possession prior to
the testator." And, of course, the rule.will be, if anything,
a fortiori in the case of the possessor having such devisable
interest.

.And lie does not lose this right by setting up a titie which
he faila to, establiali in proof. In Davison v. Gent, 1 H. & N.
744, at p. 750, Pollock, C.B., says; "A plaintiff in ejectment is
not deprivedl of the riglit to rely on his prior possession...
becawse le lias brouglit forw 'ard documents . .. which on
account of some defect in proof do not establish lis titie to the
property in question." See also per Bramwell, B., at p. 751;
Watson B. at p. 752.

The kind of possession, actual or const ructive, required is
wefl known; and 1 do no more than refer to 15 Cyc. 30 (4).
This does not seem to have been present to the mind of the
Iearned County Court Judge, for there is no flnding as to
the. possession of theý plaintiff--evîdence which, if believed, would
justify a finding in favour of the plaintiff las been given-but
it May be met or discredited. I think there is enougli to eaIl
upon -thie defendants for their defence; and there should be a
new trial.

The. plaintiff nay be advised also, by amending his plead-
ing, to dlaim, in tlie alternative (1) by the Statute of Limita-
tions and (2) upon the ground that the defendants came in
under hiii tenants O 'B rien and (or) Koehler.

Leave should be reserved to the plaintiff to amend as he
May be advised, and also to the defendants.

Costa of this motion and of the last trial should ho to the
plaintif! only in tlie cause, so that if, in the end, lie succeeds, he
should get them, but, if lie fails, lie should flot have to pay
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As ta the evidence rejected at the trial, it ivas rejected in the
vicw îthat it was only the titie of the plaintiff derived from the
previous owners whchi -vas in question. 0f course, when the
possession of the plaintiff is in controversy, evidence may be
given of conversation betwcen him and any person constituting
a contraet of letting of the land, if it appear that this other
went into possession. This will help to establish that the pos-.
session of that other is really the possession of the plaintiff.

FâLCoNBmaDE, C.J., anxd LATCJTFOffl, J., agreed' in the
reult.

*Ru GRAHAM.

Surrogate Court s--Jurisdiciion-Clarn against Est aic of De-
ccased IPerson-Donaijo Mortis Catisâ-Surrogate Cou(rts
A ct, sec. 69(1) - Amount Involved-Appcal-Fouin..
Judge in WVckly Coutrt--Conse-nt to Jurisýdiciion-Jiidge
Acting as Arbitralor-Appeal as frorn Award-Dismissal
of Claim-Evidence-Ref usai to Interfere.

An appeal, by Ida May SewelI frorn the order or judgment of
flhe Judfge of the Surrogate Court of the'County of York dis-
inissing the dlaim of the appellant to a portion of the estate of
John Graham, deceased.

W. N. Ferguson, K.O., for the appellant.
ir. T. Kelly, K.O., for the adnîinistrator of the estate of the

deceased.

TEZTzEL, J. :-The question ia, whether the claimant is en-
titledl ta hold a certain savings bank pass-book and the mnoney
repreaented by it, whichi in his lifetime belonged to the intestate,
ais a donatio mortus cauisâ.

Whien the claimn was set up, the administrator assumed that
tUw imatter carne ivitini the provisions of the Surrogate Courta
Act, 10 Edwi. VIL. eh. 31, sec. 69, sub-sec'. 1 of which provides.
IlWhere a claimn or demnand is made against the estate of a de-

ceased persan which, in the opinion o! his personal representa.

*Tn b. reported Ia the Ontarlo Law Reporte.
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Se, is unjust, ini whole or in part, such personal representa-
;e may, at any time before payment, serve the claimant with
notice in writing that he contests the saine in whole or in part,
td, if in part, statiîig what part and also referring to this
-tioni."

The administrator accordingly gave the notice of contestation
provided by sub-sec. 1.
The amount involved in the claim was $1,161.94; and, upon

e Iearned Judge being applied to by the clajînant for an ap-
iintrnent to adjudieate, lie pointed out that, as the amount
ceeded $500, hcecould mîot dispose of the question in dispute,
ider sec. 69, uniess ail parties agreed.

Since the argument, counsel have put ini . . . a letter
on the claimant 's solicitor to the solicitors for the admninis-
ittor . . . asking whether they wished to have the matter
sposed of by the Judge or to have it tried in a Iligh Court
tion; ta whîch the solicitors for the adîninistrators replied
at they were willing to have the inatter disposed of by the
irned Juzdge-' 'provided, of course, that ail rights of appeai
*either party are preserved."
These terms were aecepted, and the learned Judge proceeded
hear the evîdence of both parties, and gave judgment in

vour of the administrator, whereupon an order was issued in
e Surrogate Court disaliowing the dlaim and ordering the
tirnant te pay costs.

Upon the argument Mr. Kelly objected that the appeal should
,ve been ta a Divisional Court, under sec. 34, sub-sec. 1, of the
arrogate Courts Act; but I lield that, assuming that the pro-
edings were properly before the learned Judge under sec. 69,
e right of appeal is governed by sub--sec. 6 ci sec. 69, as re-
n8tructed by 1 Ueo. V. ch. 18, sec. 3, which waa in force when
e judgment wus given, and that the appeal wouid be to a Judge
the Weekly Court; but, until furnÎshed with the terms of the

naent upon whieh the Judge proeeeded, I doubted whether the
'peal was competent. The argument, however, proceeded upon
e assumption that the learned Judge ivas authorised by the
n»ent te dispose of the matter either as a Judge of the Sur-
gate Court or as a quasi-arbitrator between the parties.

I arn of opinion that sec. 69 does not confer power on the
idge of the Surrogate ýCourt to adjudicate upon a dlaim of the
aracter of the one in dispute. The "dlaim or demand" re-
rred ta in sub-see. 1, when that sub-seetion is read in the Iight
sub-secs. 4 and 5,'is cleariy a dlaim or demand against the

tate by a creditor for payaient of axnoney demand. .
[Reference te Wiffiams on Executors, 9th ed., pp. 687, 688,
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as to the nature of the elaim of a person seeking Wo establish a
d<nsaUo morti causée.]

Event if it shiould be held that the Suirrogate Court has juria.
diction under sec. 09 to adjudicate uipon dlaims of this nature,
thiat juriadiction was limited to $500 whien the prSe.<4ings hbegan,
and is now Iimiited to $800 by 1 Geo. V. eh. 18; and, ini the
absence of express statuitory provision, cousent of the parties
wvould tint eonifer juriiidiction uipon Ilie Judge to, adjudicate upon
the inatter ax at Juidge of the Suirrogate Court; and, if hie did so
adicai(iete, biis decision shoufl ho regarded not as a judgnxent of
the Court, buit as thiat of ea private tribunal constituted by the.
parties-in other wvords, as that of a quaisi-arbitrator-and would
ho eabl onily as ant award, where tbe right of appeal wasq
reser-ved b>' the consent uinder which lie acted, as provided in sec.
17 of the Arbitration Aet, 9 Edw. VIIL ch. 35.

[lThferene, to Caniadiain Pacifie R.W. Co. v. Fleming, 22
S.C.R. 33, 36; Attorney..General for Nova Sentia, v. Gregory, 11
App. Cas. 229; Burges v. Morton, [1896] A.C. 136.]

1 think, mnder tlie termns of the cousent biere, the parties havesa
righit of appeal frein the judgment as froim ant award te a Judge
in the Weekly Court, under thé, Arbitration Act.

Mw%, upon the mnts, while I mighit have corne te, a different
cotichusion fremn that arrived at by the learned Judge, liad 1
hoeard and sgeen the witnesses, 1 cannot say that his finding is
wrong....

1 Beference te Cogblan v. Cumiiberland, [1898)11 Ch. 704, 705.]
As it does not appear f ront the idgmnent or front the evidence

that thoe Iearnied Jiiâgt bas niisapp relieeuded the. effeet of the
u-vidoncee or failed toeconsider a material p)art of it, this case ean-
flot l ho igbt withiin nuch cases as Beal v. Michigan Central
R.R. Go., 19 O.Lj.R. 502,

Th'Me appoeal muat, thereforp, ho dlismiissod witb costs.

Divisio.NÂLi COURT. NovEmBEit 4TH, 1911.

LYON v. BORLAND.

Nu4onaice-Least of lPart of Buildling-AIgreenti by Landiord
wvitk Tenant loi Ieow Machinerij in Building-Failiire
Io Prove A gre ente nt-Co-te oanti Usinrg M[ackinery in Build-
ieig-Noi.se ami Vibration-Locality of Preimises-MIatw.
fao4uripig ilrc-ecsii for Consieration-Nwv
Trial.

Appewal by tlie dlefendantts front the. judgitient of the Couinty
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art of -the County of York in favour of the plaintiff in an
ion for a nuisance.

The aPeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., BRITTON
1 RitDELL, JJ.
D. W. Saunders, K.C., for the defendant Borland.
R. B. Henderson, for the defendant Weighart.
J. T. White, for the plaintiff.

The judginent of the Court was delivered by RIDDELL, J..
P plaintiff sues Weighart, his landiord, and Borland, a tenant
Weighart's, for a nuisance eommitted b>' the latter-noise,
ration, etc. The learned Count>' Court Judge has given
Igment against both defendants, and the>' now appeal.
As against the landlord it is alleged that lie mnade an agree-
ut, at the time of the plaintiff's lease, with the plaintiff, that
machiner>' should be allowed in the front part of the build-
ý, in part to be oecupîed b>' the plaintiff; but that afterwards
leased sucli part of the building to, bis co-defendant, and the
Jefendant placed heavy and noîs>' machinery in sucli part of
building, to the prejudice of the plaintiff.

AUl the evidenee upon this alleged agreement ivas gone over
re than once during the argument, and 1 have again read al
proceedinga at the trial; and 1 arn of opinion that no sucli

-eeznent bas been made out. The lease to the plaintiff con-
2ed a covenant for quiet enjoyment, but it is admitted that
h a eovenant does not cover the practice complained of.
ikins v. Jackson, 40 Ch.U. 74, ma>' be looked at upon this
nt. And it naturally follows tha 't this is not a derogation
in the landlord 's grant. Nor can the plaintiff caim as
~inst the defendant Weighart independently of the lease, and
relation of landlord and tenant.
-in the case of landiords who have given up to the tenant
itrol of the premises . . . ont of whieh the damage arises,
Court lias neyer gone furtherthan, to hold them Eable when
use from which the damage or nuisance necessaril>' arises

s plaini>' contemplated by the lease:" Earl v. Reid, 23
1.R. 453, at p. 466.
Nothing of that kind is found in the present instance.
The appeal of Weighart should be allowed with costs, and
action against him dismissed with costs. As against the

er defendant, there is ample evidence upon which the learned
inty Court Judge could find a nuisance; and -we should not
erfere, if it were clear that lie had not omitted to take into
Laideration some of the elements.
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But lus Honour (p. 98), upon certain evidence heing givren,
says: "What has ail titis to do with this case?"

Thiereupon Mr. ilenderson, counsel for the defendant
Wevighart, iiaid, "One of the questions, 1 submit, your Honour,
is, whether this is a manufaeturing district?"

The Court: "It does not; make any dfifference whether it is a
manufacturing district or not."

We find nothing in the cas indicating that the learned
Judge witlidrcw frorn this position; and it would appear that
lie considered the question whether or not there was a nuis.
ance independently of the locus. It is flot denied by the plain.
tiff-and, in viewv of the law, it could nlot be successfüliy denied
-that the saine facts would in some localities constitute a nuis-
ance which in othor localities would not, Ail the tircuin-
stances of the property nmust he taken into consideration-
aînongst themn the nlotoriouis fa*ct that, manufactures cannot be
earried on without noise and vibrattion> and that one in a'manu-
facturing district cannc>t expect to have the same freedoîn
fromi annoyance of that kind which lie would have a right to
look for in a residential quarter. As ail parties agree on the
law%, it is unneressry to cite authorities. St. Hlelena Smel1ting
Co. v. Tripping, il Ill.C(. 642, 35 L.J. QI. 66, Wood on
Nuisnces, sec. 17, rnay be looked at for the principles.

Upon the evidence, 1 amn unable to say that the County
Couirt Iudge xnust needs find a nuisance in view of the inature
of the locity-and 1 think that all tiie facts should b.
deveioped fully, and the learned Judge, taking ail circumstances
o! loeality, etc., into consi de ration, should then llind nuisance or
'no nuisance.

I think there shouild be a new trial ms against the co-ten..
ant. Coste of the lamt trial and of titis appeal should ho in the
discretion of the trial Judge upon the new trial.

IVISIONAL COURT. NOSBR9T11, 1911.

MEIKLE v. MRE

I>icpland Agn- g 0' mmis,ýeioiI on Sale Of Land-
#"S<cuiqg a Cuéstomer " iihin Limited Tinme-Option Giveis
but moi Icccptedl wrthin Timne-Letter from Agent to Priù-
cipal-inferetico of AIcquiiescetce from Silence.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the judgmntt of the Junior
Judge of the. District Court o! tiie District of Thunder Bay in
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avour of the plaintiff for the recovery of $127.50 damages, in an
etion for a commission tipon a sale of land by the plaintiff, a
knd agent, for the defendant.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., TEETZEL and
,IDDELL, Ji.

Ca.se> Wood, for the defendant.
Featherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by RIDDELL, J..
.The defendant owned a piece of land in Port Arthur.

'lie plaintif, a real estate agent in that cit>', learning that the
Woernnient of Canada wanted an armoury-site, secured a num-
er of options upon properties suitable for that purpose. Call-
ig uponi the defendant, h e procured a document signed b>' him
i tiiese words: "Port Arthur, Aug. .l3th, 1910. Russell
feikle, Esq., City. Dear Sir: Replying to, your inquir>' of to-
ay re price of lots 8 and 9 Second St., 1 wvill except thirty-
iglit hundred 00/100 dollars net. This price is to be good for
àirty days, subjeet to previous sale by myseif. John L. Me-

The plaintif says that upon that occasion, on the l3th Aug-
st, "he (iLe., the defendant) said it was a ver>' desirable siteý
ior the arinour>'. I 'did not sa>' whether I wfl5 acting for the
lovernment or not. Provided that a customer was likel>' and

~erdwithin thirty days, he would give me authorit>'." Al-
bougli the document mentioned does not expressi>' so state,

seemas clear that the learned trial Judge is right in his finding
hat " on the 13th day of August, 1910, the defendant authorîsed
bce plaintif, a real estate agent, to sell his property . . . at
nd for the price of $3,800 net, the price to be god for thirty
ay8 . . and it was agreed that an>' sum over and above
lie $3,800 whieh the plaintif could get for the property would
elong t6 the plaintiff, and be his commission for making the
&id sale."

The next day the plaintif saw Mr. ilunter, the agent of the
iovernment, about this land; Hunter said the option must be
iven direct to the (lovernment, and the plaintif took him to
ee the defendalit, told the defendant that he was quoting the
irnd to Hunter at $4,100. Hunter dictated an option to the
Iovernment for $4,100, whieh. wau signed b>' the defendant,
rhich set no timne for acceptance, and which eontained the fol-
,wing provision: "Ail buil 'dings and ereetions on the property
re to be retained and renioved b ' me on or before the lat of
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December neit. I amn to have free use of the land until that
date. I amn in a position to make a good titie to, the property."

Tt in argued, that this provision in a modification and exten-
sion of the time for "securing" the custorner; but 1 cannot fol-.
low the argument-a Miling eontraet for aide miglit well be
aigned in Auguat or September, eontaining such a provision.

The option was not accepted by the Goverunient tilt long
after the expiration of the thirty days; and efforts made by the
plaintil! to have it accepted after the expiration of the thirty
days are not shewu to have been made to the knowledge of the
defendant. But the Goverlnent did take up the option ultim-
ately, abouit the l4th Novemnber-the defendant having on the
202nd Septemiber wvritten the plaintiff that the "deal is off as
far as agreemient with vout and tiyself, as I have not heard any.
tbing mince."- To this the plaintiff replied: "M,\ay say on receîpt
of youir price nt which we were allowved one rnonthi to secure a
custorner, we at once secured one in the Governuent, to wbom
you wvillingly gave another option for n. 'We rnay say we have
dlonet ouir part so far as possible up to the present; and, although

ie trans.fer bans not yet been nmade, we are doing our part in
endeavouring to have same attended to at a nearly date. But,
as suceh inatters have to pass through no rnany bands, it hias
necessqitated a alighit delay, but hope to have the matter settled
soion. We are writing again in an endeavouir to have the matter
attended Io nt once." To this no answer was mnade by the
defendant; sud, as bans beeu said, it was flot tI about the l4th
Novembher that the mnatter was closed out.

With sortne doubft, 1 arn of thxe opinion that, in the cirenum.
stances of this case, the plaintiff ta entitled, to recover. No
doubht, froux1 ait the evidence, he was te "secure" a custorner
%withini thirty daiyR. But the word "«secure" is not atways used
lin its strict or etyinotogical sense: and procuring within thirty
days a cusgtorner who tiltirnately and within a reasonable time
puirchnsesi rnay well b.- called "securing" snoh purchiiser. Al
the ccu tnesof the case seem to barn out this conclusion.
The dfnntkniew tbat it was the Governinent which was ex-
peeted to lx- the puirchaser; ha gave an "'open option" without
linxiit of tine to the (iovernrnent; when the thirty days had
eiapsed, lia did not cancel the option-thinking,,no doubt, that
the mnatter woufl soon ha coznpleted by a fermal acceptane. Rea
contented biaisai! with andaavouring te deprive the plaintiff
of any profit froin the transaction which ha had brouglit about,
And finally, wheni the plaintiff wrote, on the 24th Sapteunher,
setting out that hae had "steurad" a custorner in the Govern.
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nt, the defendant keeps silence. "Silence is sometimes con-
et, " says Bramwell, B., in Keen v. Priest, 1 F. & F. 314, at p.
i; and wvhere, from the relations of the parties, a reply miglit
turally and ordinarily be expected, silence is strong evidence
acquiescence. See Richards v. Oellatly, L.R. 7 C.P. 127, 161;
edemnan v. Walpole, [1891] 2 Q.B. 534, esp. 539, 541 (C.A.)
e " fair way of stating the rule of law is, that in every case
i must look at ail the circumstances under whicli the letter is
itten, and you must determine for yourself w'hether the cir-
xistanees are sucli that the refusai to reply alone amounts to
admission." See the cases collected in 'Wigmore, sec. 1073,
1 notes.
Under the circumstances of this case, I think the natural

ng to expeet, if the defendant really disputed the plaintiff's
in that lie had "secured" a customer, would be an explicit
.ial by the defendant of that construction of the contract.
mi of opinion that what the plaintif! did was what both parties
itemplated as a securing of a customer within thirtyv days-
~i th-at the plaintif! is entitled to recover.
There being no cross-appeal as to the amount, the appeal

nild simply be disrnissed with costs.

;ISIONAL1 COURT. NOVEMBER 9T1î., 1911.

*CONNORS v. REID.

ilciou.q Prosecutio n-Reasonable and Probable Cause-Relie f
of De fendant in Truth of Chairge Laid-Question for Jury
-Ne w Trial.

Appeal by the defendant frorn the judgrnent of the County
urt of the County of Ontario in favour of the plaintif!, after
rial with a jury, for the recovery of $175 damages, in an ae-
n for malicious prosecution.

The appeal was Jicard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., TEETzFL and
31DELL, MJ.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendant.
J. -M. Ferguson, for the plaintif!.

RIDDELL, J. :-The action is for malicious prosecution, the
tendant having charged the plaintiff, who was in his employ,

*Tc be reported in the Ontarîo Law Reporta.
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wvith stealing miilk from him. lus story ir, that Mrs. Connors,
thie plaintiff, had been ilking for him niglit and morling;
that one Smiitii hadl told hum that the plaintiff was stealing milk
fromn hlmi, and thiat hie hiad seen her do this many times. le
alsn savs tliat one White told hlim that ho (White) had seen her
strîliping thie cows after she had got through milking theni and
taking the pail awsay, aithougli he (White) could net say what
sfie hiad donc wvith it-"ýhe (White) said sornething about her
having a bottie under her coat which he used te sec her fill near
the feed-box.

The dlefendant says that ho consulted a solicitor and told hini
whiat hie hadl been informed by Smith and White; and was ad-
vised that it was a case for a sunimons. The solicitor, when
called, corroborates the interview and advice.

Were there no more in the case, it would be plain that there
was no bec of reasonable and probable cause. But it aise
app)ears that the solicitor was consuited as early as Novexnber,
as on the 2Sthi Novemiber, 1910, ho wrote the solicitor for the
plaintiff's husbandii( (whio was miaking a claim for lier wages
against the dlefendalint) : "MNilk was taken aixnost daily by Mrs.
Connor4, and which she lias nover paid for. now this may be
puit dlown to steaiing, or it ynay be that she intends te, pay for it
-if the latter, wouid be very giad to hear of it; and if the for-
nier, we wciuld be very sorry for her; but there in one thing
sure, that we have absolute proof of what I amn saying. Il your
client is matislled, witliout prejudice, te aecept $5, my client is
ready to pay it, and hoe does flot hop)e to have anything more to
dIo wvith Nln. Connoraq." On tHie 2nd December, 191Ô, the sane
solicitor writea the plinitiff and hier hiusbaxid offering $5 in fullt
of ail 4elaimas, and adda;s "Ail 1 eaul say is thant Nfr. Reid bas two
witnes:ses who will awear that thiey say you take milk, net once
bt mrany tiies; and], if thiere is any iiiore'trouble or Mr. Reid
is annioyed any more, hie will see whiat hoe ean do, and wiil have
these witinosses siummioxîed to Couirt as well as Mrs. Connors."p
Again on thie l2th, thec saie solicitor wvrites the solicitor for the
plinitiff aii( lier husbandl: -I note what yen say lu your letter
About ae tin te $5 wve have o)ffered ît (sic) te your client.,
in sett1inenit of thie account. We wvill defend any action that
yoit bring. 1 miighit juat adid thiat, if Nfr. Reid lias any more
trouble, thoen othoer p)roceedings wili be talcen, but ho in nlot look-
injg for trouble uinlees ho is forced to do ît. 1 ruiglit just add
thait I have two witfiesses who will prove the contention that I
risedw in a formier letter., There la no doubt lu zny mind of the
fact that Mns. Connors took milk that she was net entitled to,
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if she wants the matter tested, then ail she has to, do is to
ce-ed." The $5 was not accepted, and the plaintiff sued in
)ivisional Court or proceeded before a magistrate for lier
, and recovered the full amount, she was claiming. The
1was bad on the lSth January, and in the ineantime, on the

i January the defendant laid an information before a magis-
ýe charging the plaintif! with stealing a quantity of milk
n him in Auguat. A summons was served upon the plaintif!
-r the termination of the wages proceedings in lier favour.

was aequitted.
The only explanation the defendant gives of his delay in lay-
an information is, "I couldu 't make out any account for to
what amount of milk she stole or anything of this kind,"1

ch, of course, is no explanation at ail.
I!uch complaint is made that the learned County Court
ige characterised the letters already referred to as "black-
1. 1 If they were flot intended to, indic-ate that the defendant
not believe that the plaintif! had stolen the milk, but had

en it away intending to pay for it and without animus fur-
l, then they were an offer to compound a crime.
And the whole conduct of the defendant in delaying to lay
information and in omitting to make any inquiry, etc., is
icative of his disbelief in the truth of the charge he laid.
,All this is by no means conclusive against him-notwith-
iding the circumstances already detailed and others, the
endant niay have honestly believed that the plaintif! had
en f rom him. The belief of the informant in the truth of the
rge contained in the information is a most material fact to
considered upon the question of reasonable and probable
se-if the informant does neot believe in the truth of the
rge be is making, there is no reasonable and probable cause
him.
So far as I amn concerned, I should flot have thought it neces-
y to reserve the motion, had it not appeared that two recent
gments in our Courts lîad been miaunderstood-and it seems
have been thought that, if there be no contradiction in the
lence-in the sense that one witncss is not called to contra-
t another-if was wholly for the trial Judge to draw the in-
ences of fact upon which he based his finding as to reasonable
I probable cause. Such is, I think, not the law.'
The cases referred to are Jiongdon v. Bilsky, 22, O.L.R. 4,
jndgment of Mr. Justice Middleton, pp. 8 sqq.; and Ford v.

2adian Express Co., 21 O.L.R. 585; and in the Court of Ap.
1. 3 O.W.N. 9.
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f Reference to and explanation of these euses.]
If no jury could reasonably draw any but one conclusion of

tact f rom the facts admitted or proved, the Judge may and
should draw thât conclusion himself; but where more than one
conclusion ef fact mnay reasonably bie drawn fromn sucli facts.
it is for the jury, te say which is the proper conclusion.

It la neediesa, to multiply authorities: the Iaw is clear that
the belief of the devfendant in the truth o? the charge hie was lay-
ing is a iniost mnaterial tact te bie considered-that the state
of biis mmid is as iiiich a taet as the state of bis digestion; and
that whiere the evidence, be ît of one or more witnesses, includ-
ing thle defendant ixnself or otherwise, zuay lead ta different
conclusions as to bis belle?, it is net for the Judge, but for the
jury, tu say what the fiact is. We may regret that the law îs so
-1 for zny part do re-gret it-but that this is the law is, 1 think,
plain.

1 flnd it iimplossible fromn the notes before ns te, make out
whethier thie trial Judge imiiself decided against the defendajit
uipon the question of his helief-but in any case it was, fot
le-ft to the jury, aus it ahiould haRve been.

Thiere ahould bx- a new trial; costs of the last trial and o? the
a11pal te be in the cause.

MvERn-DT1, C.J., gave( reaisons in, wrlting for the saine con.

Tx*'i.rzFi,. J., aisoeconcurred.

L~MuzoAuxv. SiNiPsýox-i3iuTrox, J.-Nov., 3.

ContactTranferof Comipany >S¶Uure-Underiaaking 10
/kruiser&ioor Lan of Ihr-idgsof Jury,1-The

plinitif?;, 11s trustees of the estate of George Tuckett, dcceased.
were the huIolers of one share of the capital stock of the Ilainil.
ton Jockey club) irnited. Th'le par value was $100 per shiare,
bt $.Io orly hl been pii thiercon. On the 17thL May, 1906i,
the p)liitiffs transferred this share to the defendant, taking
frein iru ani undi(ertakitig in writing and under seul to, re-assign
and transfer thie share to the pflaintiffs on demand. The plain-
tifsl On thle 8thL Jul1y, 1910, wrote to the defendant asking for a
retransmfer of the share; the defendaint paid ne attention te the
letter. On1 the 1Gth Sep)teniber, 1910,,the Jockey Club declared
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vidend, of 10 per cent. and a bonus of $700 on ecd share, and
) was accordingly paid to thc defendant. This action was
,ight to, compel a retransfer of the share and payment to the
ntiffs of $710. The plaintiffs asserted that the transfer was
le at the request of the defendant, without payment of
iey, xxerely for the convenience of the defendant. The de-
lant assrted that he paid the plaintiffs $40, which was the
ie of the share at the tixne of the transfer, and that the
isaction was a coxnpleted sale. Hie stated that he signcd the
ertalcing to retransfer upon thc representation of Witton,
of the plaintiffs, that the undertaking was a, mere form. The
ition was, whetier the transaction w'as a sale by the plaintiffs
a purchase by the defendant of one share, or whether it
" loan of the share to be returned on dernand. The action
tried by BRITTN, J., and a jury, at Hlamilton. The jury

id, in answer to questions submitted to them, tint the trans-
on %vas as stated by the plaintiffs and that the suzu of $40
not paid by tie defendant. BRiTToN, J., said that, upon the
.vers of the jury, and upon the wiole case, judgmcnt should
ntered for -the plaintiffs, directing the defendant to transfer
share to thc plaîntiffs as trustees and to pay $710 to the
ntiffs, with costs. I. F. Helluxuth, KOC., and E. H1. Ambrose,
the plaintiffs. G. T. Blackstock, K.O., and J. A. Soule, for
defendant.

soN inoNq WORK LiMiTED v. LAURm-LAuRiE v. PoLSON
IROi 'Woax<s LimiTsn-DivmisoxAL COURT-NOV. 3.

RailZmnt-Contract-'Work and Labour Expended on Boat
osa of Boat-Negligence-Evidence Insu fficient for Deter-
ation of Questions Raised-New Trial.] -Appeal by Laurie
n the judgment of MEREDiTu, C.J.C.P., 2 O.W.N. 1187, in
>tar of tie Polson company for the reeovcry of $500 upon
r dlaim for work donc by tbem, upon the Knapp roller boat,
dismissing Laurie 's action and Laurie's counterclaixn in the

5on company's action for damages for the loss of the boat.
Divisional Court (FÂLCONBRmoE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL and
vwapozi, JJ.), ordered a new trial; the costs of thc f9rmncr
1 and o! -the appeal to abide tic event of the new trial. Bo.
r,, J., who gave written reasons for judgment, said that there
no doubt about the law-the Poison company, having the

;ody o! the boat were bound to use reasonable eare for its
,ty and to prove that they had used such care: Pratt v.
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Waddington, 23 O.L.R. 178. The evidence given at the trial
did not enable the Court to determine whether such care was in
fact u-sed; and, on this point he thought that there should be a
new trial, uipon which ail the facts eould be fuily developed.
The newv trial shouId bie general. The other niembers of the
Court agreed in the result. R. McKay, K.C., for Laurie. C. A.
Moss, for thie Poison Iron Works Lixnited.

PUTTr V. P1£N>E-ÂsTM~ ii CiÀmnws-Nov. 6.

Dsscovry-Exminatof Parties-Exclusion of St raniger
from Exmit ier's C mbr-scdoI- tinby the plain-.
tiff for a dlirection to thie Local Registrar at Berlin to allow the
fathier of thie assignior of the plaintiff to be present at the
exainaiiiitioni of thev defenidant for discovery. lus presence was
objected to by thie counsel for the defendant, and he was thevre-
up)on directed to retire. Against the motion were cited the fol-.
iowinig cases: lie Westerni of Canada OiH Lands Co., 6 Ch. D).
109;). Ilanda(l v. U7pper Ciiaada Furniture Go., 12 1P.1. 292;, Mer..
chaniits Baulk v. Ketchlum, ;16 1.1t. 366. The Master said that
thevse cases shewved, 1as was admiitted by counsvl for the motion,
thiat. the- exainier iii suehi cases hias a dliscretioni, %%ih la, no. 1
d1oubt, subject to reiw;ad iin lte first case, he was, directedl to
give effecet to an1 obetinainilar to thiat made in fthe present

itnc.No case ea be foundi( whiere a discretion to exclude
lias ben veruld So far as thev iaterial shews, ît wouldl soeem
thait the iscto was riglitly e-xercisedi; and the motion must be

dimise ithi -oxt.a to tie de(fendaniiit in any event. A. R. Lewvis,
K.,for tlain iitifr. 1). C. Jiosa, for thie defendant.

NOaHER SUrIJTE iusV. ('1AIO-MISIAO1IT1, C.J.C.P.-
Nov. 6.

Principal and Agc *t->urha of Bonds by Agre1t-D;sputc
ais ta(vcrhpEidneJ>rhs for I>r-iicipal-A genit'

Lnfor Pari of Pilrelha(si -monei y adJ action by thle
Norihevri suliphlite. Mills, ani inicorporated cpuyand E. R. C.

Clakso, rceierfor thie comnpay, for thie deicyto thie plain-.
titi Clitrkjsont of 52 lirst niortgage! bondfs of the Iniperial Land]

Couipz(y n deosit ii, Court. Th'le bondfs were acquired by the
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defendants thxe Occidental Syndicate, as the plaintiffs contended,
with the money of the plaintiff company; while the syndic ate
contended that they were acquired for the- syndicate and be-
konged to it. The Chîef Justice said that his conclusion upon
the. evidence was, that the contention of the plaintiffs was en-
tiitled to prevail. What was donc afforded cogent evidence that
the real transaction was a purchase of the bonds by thé defen-

dant syndicate as the agent of the plaintiffs. Que of the 52
bonds had been paid off; and, as to the remaining 51, there
abould be a deelaration that the plaintiff company were entitled
to them, subject to a lien on them for the sum by which that paid
for tixe bonds exceeded the amount whieh was withdrawn from
the. coffers of the plaintiff company, and an order that they be
delivered out of Court to the plaintiff Clarkson, on payment to
the. defendants of that suin; and, if there should be any question
as to the amount of the excess, a reference to the Mfaster in
Ordinary to ascertain ît. The defendants to pay the costs of the
action; the plaijutiffs to be at liberty to deduct these costs from
the. amount to be paid to the defendants. I. P. Ilellmuth,
KOC., and J. 11. Moss, K.C., for the plaintiffs. E. D. Armour,
K.O., and II. W. Miekie, for the defendants.

NF.viLLE v. EAToN;-SUTERLAND, J.-Nov. 7.

Promiissory Notel-nterest-Rate of-Contract-Bonus-Col-
?letrai Secu rit y.] -Action upon a promissory note, dated the 5th
Jiily, 19(», for $3,000, payable 60 days after date, of which the
defendants Charles A. Baton and Cyrus S. Baton were the
joint inalcers, and the defendants the International lleating and
ighting Company were the indorsers. The note was the last of

a sries of renewals of a note for the same amount, signed by one
Goutts and the defendant Baton, and indorsed by the defendant
conpany. As collateral to the notes, the plaintiff held fifty-five
sres of the stock of the defendant company. The dispute was
asto the rate of interest to be paid and in regard to the shares.
Upon the security of the original note and the shares the plaintiff
advaniced $3,000 for the purposes of the defendant company.
The shares were of the par value of $5,500, and, aecording to the
aecount of the agent who negotiated the loan, interest at the rate
of six per cent. per-annum was to be paid, not on $3,000, but on
$5,500, and, in addition, a bonus of three shares of the defendant
eoipany's stock was to bne given to the plaintiff for xnakîng the
boan. SUTHEZRLAND, J., after reviewing the evidence, said that
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the defendant company miust, upen the evidence, ând in view of
the fact that they paid the interest from time to time, on the
basis above etated, on the notes as they matured and were re-
xiewed, be held to, have tinderstood and agreed te pay interest at
the rate aforesaid on the sumn of $5,500; that the defendnnt
Ghiarles A. Eaton, the president of the company at the time the
agreement was made, iinust, uipon the evidence, be taken to have
known of the terins of the loan as agreed upon, under whIiîeh he
signiedl the original note an(] suibsequient renewals; and that the
defendfant Cyýris S. Eaton was present when the ternis wvere
arranged, andl signed the nlote suied on, weIl ku-owing that the
agreemnent was that intere-st at six per vent. was te be paid on
$5,500. The learnedl Juidge foiund aise that thec plaintif! was
enititledl to the ownership of three sbares as bargained for, and
was entitledl te retain the fifty-flv-e shares as cellateral security,
ln the uisual way andf sihJject te the usuial righits, te the loan of
*3,000) as represented b>' the note stied on, together with interest
oni $5,500 ait the rate aforeaid, unitil paid. Judgment for the
plainitif! against ail the dlefendannts for *3,00, the ainoiint of
the nlote, and $60, the interest thereon uip te the 7th Septembher,
1909, 1111d $2.09, nlotarial fees, and interest on $3,002.09 at six
per cent. froni the 7th Septemnber, 1909, and costs o! fiuit. J. Aý.
Paterson, K.C., for the plaintiff. R. C. Il. Cassels, for the defen..
dauiit8 other than C'harles A. Eaton. The defendant Charles A.
Eatou %vu net representedl.

Tows 0F, STUKQIj0N FÀw v. IMPERIAL LAND CO.-MÀSTRa IN

Pariculrs-~aIeantof Drczeco-Lîen for Taxes--Vali'd-
ity of Assesamcds.-The nature ef this action appears lu a note
of a former decision of the Master, 2 O.W.N. 1433. The 4th
paragrapli of the statement of defence of the defendants the
Trusýts4 aid Guiarantee Company was as fellows: "The pretended
assessmenits fer the varieus years in which the plaintiffs dlait a
lien for taxes allegcd te be due on the lauds of the Imperial
Laudff Company, inortgaged to these defendants, were net valid,
ueor have the ixuperative requirexentm of the statute 4 Edw. VII.
ch. 23 and aniending Acta and the Municipal Act in respect of
assesmient and] collection of taxes, bean complied with." The
other dle!endlanta pleaded te the sane effect. The plaintiffs moyed
for partieulars shewing in what respects the atatutory require.
moents had not been complied with. The Master nid that iu the
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ialogous case of Hamuilton v. Ilodge, 8 O.'W.R. 351-an action
set aside a tax sale-the plaintiff alleged 22 distinct irregulari-

ý9 in the proceedings of the officiais. But it was contended
at here the onus was on the plaintiffs to shew that ail necessary
ýnditin had heen coxnplied with. With this the Master is
iable to, agree. If the plaintiffs produce enougli evidence to
ake out a primâ facie case, the application of the presumption
regul.arity will throw the onus on the other side; and it, there-
re, seems that the motion should be granted, in view of the
nguage of the paragrapli in question. Not that this is the
ily or the main ground. For, even if the defendants had put in
hare denial of the plaintiffs' dlaim, they could have been
quired to disclose on examination for discovery (if not earlier)
hat their real grounds of defence were. flere is no question of
eading a statute. What the defendants allege and must prove
the failure of the plaintiffs to comply with the statutory re-
tirements ini certain essentials, and these are factson whieh
ey intend te, rely, and which, therefore, under the Rule, must
Sstated in the pleading--or, if not, particulars should be

ven. Costa of the motion to the plaintiffs in any event.

CORRECTION.

In Re Broom, a.nte 102, the Divisional Court was composed
MfEREDIT11, C.J.C.P., TEETZEL and RiDDELL, JJ.




